Every year, UCLy welcomes about 20% of international students who join us for an academic exchange, a degree or certification program, or French Language and Culture programs. International culture is at the heart of UCLy!

We make it a priority to provide international learners with a warm welcome and support. In this respect, whatever your type of mobility, you can count, throughout the year, on the International Student Desk (ISD), a reception and information center, to help you with all administrative matters, and on the Pôle International to take part in a wide range of cultural and festive activities, encouraging you to discover the local and regional environment.

Students who wish to do so can join the Buddy Program, developed to strengthen ties between local and international students.

All student services are available to international students: housing, health, sports, associations, etc.
INSTITUT CATHOLIQUE DE LYON
- UCLY -

ACADEMICS

Course in French as a foreign language
https://www.ilcf.net/en/
- Before start of academic year 2, 3, 4
- During academic year 2, 3, 4

English-taught courses
https://taughtie.campusfrance.org/tiesearch/#/catalog
https://www.ucly.fr/english-courses-catalogue/

Digital work environment
- Pedagogical resources
- Collaborative work space
- Online courses

CAREER SERVICES

Entrepreneurship
https://www.ucly.fr/entreprendre-ucly/
- Courses in entrepreneurship
https://www.esdes.fr/entrepreneuriat/
- Support for start-ups
- Incubator
https://www.ucly.fr/entreprendre-ucly/

Alumni
- France Alumni network
https://www.francealumni.fr/en

CAMPUS LIFE

Health services
https://www.ucly.fr/health-division/

Services for the disabled
https://www.ucly.fr/health-division/

Social and psychological services
https://www.ucly.fr/health-division/

Student associations
https://www.ucly.fr/student-associations/

Academic year kickoff event, welcome seminar
1, 2, 3, 4
https://www.ucly.fr/en/international-students-france-welcomes-you/

Cultural and Athletic offering
1, 2, 3, 4
https://www.ucly.fr/en/cultural-service/
https://www.ucly.fr/en/sports/

PRACTICAL INFORMATIONS

Institution
Number of students: 11 700
Percentage of international students: 20%
Institution profile: https://bit.ly/44XRqHH
Member of group of institution: COMUE

City and region
Region: AUVERGNE-RHÔNE-ALPES
Profile of city of main campus: https://bit.ly/42DAg0o
CROUS (regional center for student services): https://www.crous-lyon.fr/
Urban mass transit network: https://www.tcl.fr/
City: LYON